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THE BARE FACTS ON A
PROPOSED NUDIST COLONY

IN WNC
An enterprising young man %t Ft.

Bragg, from the New England stat¬
es, has fannel In love with North
Carolina. He wants to stay here
and go into business when he gets
out of service within a few months.
Looking (or a field that does not

have too much competition, the
young soldier in a very business¬
like manner wrote the Attorney
General office for facta and Infor¬
mation relative to opening a nudist
colony.
The young man had looked over

the state, and had selected a spot
in the beautiful waterfall section of
Transylvania.
The attorney general's office hur

rtedly wrote back that he could not
have such a colony in this state, as
there was a law against indecent
exposure, and that was that.
This much can be said for the

young fellow. He certainly was

avoiding a competitive field, and
second, he did select a pretty spot
of Western North Carolina lawa,
these are the only two bare facta
his idea could comply with.
(The Waynesville Mountaineer)

SCRATCH-ME-NOT
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT!
In IS minutes after applying Itch
Me-Not, If you have to scratch
your itch, your 40c back at any
drug store. Apply It for any exter¬
nally caused itch. Ask for Itch-Me-
Not today at Parker's Drug Store.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT
Use T-4-L for S to S days. Watch

the old tainted skin slough off
leaving healthy, hary skin. If not
pleased with pewerful, instant-dry¬
ing T-4-L, your 40c back at any
drug store. Today at Mauney Drug
Store.
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A MILLIONAIRE VACATION ON A PIGGY BANK BUDGET
TAKE A HAPPINESS TOUR AND WIN A FRCE TRIP AROUND THE WORLD FOR 2

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT FOR DETAILS J
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TOR RESERVATIONS ...M writ* or ph«M your local
TntoI AfM», «iy offlco of NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR-
.LINES or HAPPINESS TOURS, INC . i L Monro* S
Chicago, IB.. 2 W. 46Hi S». Now York, N. Y.

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE

SARASOTA,
FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
Donbln occupancy, }>didii>f
minimurn tif ftft fvom citins
listo4*
ATLANTA $ 72.02
BOSTON 135.42
CHICAGO 122.02
HIW ORLEANS *2.02
NEW YORK 114.42
PHILADELPHIA ... 115.32
WASHINGTON, D.C *9.02

DRIVE-YOURSELF
.pecUl low rate

929.95.
Includes 100 mile*
FMtK driving. New
Ford or Chevrolet.

Hotel

NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
R.nql.ng 2-5311 P O OOX 1720 So ro \ot o Flor.do >h
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1-LOWEST PRICES
1'HIGHEST TRADES
3EASKST TERMS
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Don'tTrad* Before
(* i You See

BURCHMOTORS REECE MOTOR CO.
.ifcj.W.O. Aalmn,H.O.
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Strict Tests Through Every Process
' Assure Safety of Salk Polio Vaccine

For the first time in hiitoiy, a
vaccine U protecting millions of
human being* from paralytic
polio. While the Salk vaccine
will not work in every cue,
American children are being
safeguarded against the dread
disease, with no more risk than
they would take in a vaccination
.gainst smallpox or a typhoid
shot. The Salk vaccine must pass
elaborate tests tinder the watch*
ful eye of a government inspec¬
tor at every stage of production.
Then the final packaged vaccine
is approved by the U.S. Public
Health Service for distribution.
Here are shown a few of the steps
that assure American parents
their children are being given ¦
safe vaccine.

Thli technician to Altering dead call* and all
athar foreign matter from polio vlrua attar U
has grown on animal tiaaua In glaaa container*.

Vlrva Is "eookad" la tank with formaldehyde
(from bottle) until It I* rendered harmleee,
after which It muat paaa exacting safety tests.

.

Animal tissue In tube* Is Inoculated with vac¬
cina and let stand. If any live virus remains,
It will multiply here, hence can be detected.

This expert it examining tlaaue
after contact with vaccine, to '.
determine absence of live virua.

It's all over and It dldnt hurt a bltl Salk vac-
' cine makes thia little girl aafer now from par¬
alytic polio. And her parents feel better toot.

Important thought to keep in mind:
There's no need to worry about stalling in hot-weather traffic; no
need to worry about balky hot-engine starting! Just fill up at your
Gulf station with New Super-Refined Gulf nonox.the gasoline
that's made with evaporation control to prevent vapor-lock. And
always protect your engine with New Gulfpride HX>. Select, the
motor oil that controls carbon.

I New Golf No Nox Gasoline delivers not just the highest octane but
¦

hEwcuir
no-no*

¦ See wfcct a difTettace Gulfsuper-refining makes.
Gulf take* out the "dirty-burning tail-end" of

I gasoline.at the refinery.<o bringyou new clean-
| burning Gulf NO-NOX.

full working octane
because it's super-ielined tobum clean
Ndoasoune, no matter how high

the octane, will let your engine
deliver full power performance.
mileaftermile.unless it burnsclean.

That's why it pays to always use
new no-nox. Gulf no-nox is the
dean-burning fuel that gives you
foil working octane day in, day out
In addition, you get . . .

. more complete engine protection

. extra gas mileage in (fcort-trip,
ctop-and-go driving

. freedom from vapor-lock, mto

. aokaock, do

today's

I NowI For the ultimate in working octane performance, always use Gulf is
super-refined gas-oil team ...New Gulf NoNox Gasoline and

New (MfprideHHSelect Motor Oil
. PtotUm the

Available in 3 grade* . SAE
10W, SAE 20/20W, SAE 30.

W.C. KINNEY& SONS
DISTRIBUTORS
MURPHY, N.C.

GOGULF-BUYAT
THEGULFORANGE DISC SIGN


